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Sanitation Campaign Started By Eastland

-^|.Went over Friday night to the 
^e i'u e  at the annual tuurna- 
I t  of the Ranger Country 

« tub. It looked like half of the 
Kaatland men folk* were there.

Hoy, what a feed thou Kanger- 
itai fixed up. With the tablei 
down by the lake, fully .‘iOn fel
lows lined up to get a generous 
■erving of barbecued rhieken, 
barbecue beef, potato salad, iin- 
ioni, radishes, and all the trim
mings. The food was delicious, 
with many going back for “ sec
onds.”  Ditto for the freshments.

Following the eats, the group 
adjourned to the club house where 
a Calcutta i'ool was held, begin 
to look like Bob Vaught was go
ing to have to buy all the golfers, 
but after Neil Day got up and 
started pounding on the table 
with a 'cane, the bidding b<*came 
■pirited.

You Just can't bemt the air of 
friendliness that prevails a 
round a country club. The fellows 
compare their qualifying scores, 
talk shop about golf and renew 
old acquaintances. I bFt a dollar 
to a doughnut that every Eastland 
fellow came bark from (iunger 
feeling "wouldn't it be nice if we 
had a club like that and could 
bokl annual tournaments.” Well, 
we can, i f  everyone will just get 
Ip and pMeh. Little elbow grease 
and a little laouay Is all it takes.

It would be impossible to name 
all the local folks over for the 
barbecue, but ones this scribe 
noticed and remembers o ff hand 
were: Jimmie Harkridcr, Everett 
Flowman, Bruce Pipkin, Don Hill, 
Herb Tanner, Hood King, Curley 
Maynard, Neil Day, Bob Vaught, 
Blair Levris, Jack Lewis, Carl An- 
gstadt, Willys Smith, Carl John
son. and Buck Pickens.

One thing about a Country 
Club, whether you play golf— 
win or not— you sure can have a 
lot of fun around one.

I..et’s get us a country club real 
soon.

V-

Cyntons Move 
To Denton For 
Study At NTSC

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clinton, 
EUatland private music teachers, 
moved Saturday to Denton, where 
they will attend North Texas 
State College this (ummer.

Clinton will complete all of 
hit resident work toward a 
Master's degree in music, while 
'*-s. .Clinton win take severul 
.vk, cour..ei.
When they return to Eastland, 

September 1 to resume Private 
classes, they hope to have a new 
home completed in Hillcrest to 
move into.

Six Killed Two Hurt Seriously In Head-On Crash
WAI.LKK. Tex., June 4 (L 'l’ l

__ Two  ̂pueding automobiles
irashr-d head-on last night in the 
dark South Texas prairie country 
near here, killing six persons, 
three instantly.

The <l>Li were identified as;
Joi n William Coopinger, 51, 

Dalla.s.
Mr«. John William Coppinger, 

4r,, Dulla.l.
M r s. Madge Bulyeat, C.'i, 

Bris'.ol, Ind.
M r s .  tilciria Ilalyeat, 30 

Elkhart, Ind.
John Th mas Balyeut, 3 3, 

Elkhart, In>l.
M r a. Erne t U Reid, 513. 

Orange, Texa-i.
Injured were Ernest L. Reid, 

Jr., Orange, Tex., attorney, and 
hu.sband of one of the victims, 
lie was ho.-pitalixcd in "critical” 
'•ondition in Bell' Ole. Thomas J- 
Rslyeat. »'3. hu'hanH of -Mri 
.Madge Balyeut, -offered several 
hi ad injuries and was hospitalised 
in NHX’asiita.

The toll of the tragedy, one of 
the worst Tex^s highway disa.sters 
this year, ro.-ie to six with the 
death of a .S'avaaota hosintal this 
morn-ng of John Thomas .Baly- 
eat. He sustained head injuries 
and internal injuries not im
mediately known.

The tragedy occurred where 
Highway 230 stretches across a 
de erted prairie, five htiles north 
of here A motorist signalled 
state highway patrolmen and re
layed word of the accident, 
.\mbulanees from WaBer and 
tfouston removed the dead and 
njured.

Wainwrighl Boo«l» 
Vet Organizations

TEMPLE. June 4 (U P )— Gen. 
Jonathan W»*nwright, national 
commander of the Di.sabled Am
erican Veterans meeting here in 
state convention, said today vet
erans’ organisations should be 
strengthened.

While about l.OOO DAV mem
bers and visitors met and heard 
speeches, they headed for the 
climax of the meeting Sunday.

“The xtonger the veteran or
ganisations are, the more they 
will be able to do for the veter
ans,”  the hero of Bataan said.

He praised the leadership of 
State DAV Commander Earl D. 
Whitley of Dallas, pointing out 
that in the last year Texas has 
made great increases in both the 
number of DAV charters a n d  
members. •

PRECAUTmURY MOVES MADE 
TO COMBAT OUTBffiAK OF POUO

KENDRICK QUARTITI’ . . . Pictured i.s the Kendnck projiram. Left to lijiht .iiv: J. H. Kenili c.k, m: iiai r and
I Quartet of iiastland, which was organized two years ago roaster of ceremonies: Mrs. J. H. Kendrick, piano an*, 
andisfastbecomingrccognizedinsingingcirclcslhrough-

' out the Southwest. The grmip is unusual in that the mem- accordion; Noel Graves, tenor, . ; . ,t; 'k
bers of the quartet are .so young and present a varied Shortv Kendrick, alto; and Miss Lh - .. -op . ; .

fflD R lCK  W a r tEf  2 yearT  ago,
FAST BECOMING RECOGNIZED IN SOUTHWEST

Farmers Meal Cballanga
AMES, la. (U P) —  Iowa 

farmers are girding for an all-out 
fight to save the state’s No. 1 
crop, corn, from the ravages ot 
the corn borer this summer. 
More than 12,000 farmers have 
attended meetings a t which 
liwa State College extension en
tomologists explained borer con
trol mea-iures.E A S T L A N D  C O U N T YN E W S  I N  B R I E F

♦
CISCO —  The War Depart-1 Star hospital, following an auto 

ment has ordered the Rev. Stuart crash near that community Mon- 
Rbhre,, pastor of the Eastland day.
Presb^erian Church, to r e port I Kyle sustained a brain c o n- 
to Fort Sam Houston for tw o  cussion and a Jaw bone fracture, 
■week’s active training, beginning At the time of the accident, he 
June 11. I  was en route to Cisco from

Rev. Rhote holds a rank of i Pioneer, lost control of his car 
Lieutenant-Colonel in the Re-1 on a curve, swerved to avoid hit- 
serves, and is a former U. S. I ting an approaching car a n d  
Army Chaplain with two years | turned over, according to re- 
overseas duty in th e  European | ports.
Theater of Operation.

BY BOB MOORE 
1 Telvgram Editor
; Desiring to have a young quar- 
; tet, J. H. Kendricks, Eastland 
I County dairyman, who lives four 
! miles west of Kastland on t'. B. 
Highway 80, abort two years ago 
organixed his family and two 

, friends into a group of singer- 
known a.s the Kendrick (juartet. 

i The results speak for them- 
'] selve.s. The quartet ha.s made .so 
I many appearances in concert.  ̂ and 
; singing conventions that Ken- 
! drick, who serves as manager and 
I master of ceremonies . for the 
I group, has no idea of the num
ber, but guesses several hundred, 

j  In fact, during the past two years 
j  the quartet has onN' miised three 
I Sundays in not singing in church 
or at a singing convention. Icy 
road-s kept the quartet at home 
t'wo Sundays and the other Sun
day was spent in going to a hospit
al to visit sick friends. In the pa.st 
14 months alone, Kendrick has 
put 32,00(1 miles on a new Buick 
automobile traveling the length 
and breadth of Texas and parts of 
New Mexico with the quartet.

Music for the quartet is furn
ished by Mrs. J. H. Kendrick, 
who plays both the piano and the

i accordion, and is a music teacher. 
I The quartet it.self is unusual in 
that the average age of tho per
formers is 18, making it one of the 
youngest group.s in concert and 
convention appearances. The Ken
dricks’ two sons- Pierre, 17. and 
Shorty, 15, comprise one-half of 
the quartet—while Noel Graves, 
21, of Brownwood; and Mi.ss I.oi.s 
Walker, 18, who resides one mile 
.south of the Kendricks residence, 
form the other half.

Pierre and Shorty have been 
studying music and singing for 
several years under the direction 
of their mother, and are both stu
dents in Cisco High School.

Young Graves is a graduate of 
Brownwood High School, where 
he played in the Lion Band. He at
tended Howard Payne College two 
years on a scholarship won in mu- 

, sic.
M is.s Walker has attended .sev

eral .sessions of the Stamps School 
of Music in Dallas, and is a gradu
ate of Cisco High School.

1 Unlike most quartets, the Ken- 
, drick songsters do not limit their 
i numbers to hymn.s, but pre.sont a 
: varied program of gosjiel, spirit- 
. ual, popular and Spanish .songs. 
For the Spanish numbers, the

quartet appears in special co.s- 
tumes and sing the .song-' in the 
Spanish language. Their concerts 
are of two hours length and dur
ing intermission, the quartet pas-
- through the audience sellii.g 
■•ouvenir p«-t canl pictures of the 
group, with over l.blib postcursl- 
being sold recently. Some of the 
recent concerts have been at Isir- 
aine, Burkett, Coleman. Cisco, 
Richland Springs, Hamilton and 
May. The quartet has appeared 
on radio stations in Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Browliwood, Stephenville, 
Breckenridge and Graham.

Since two member- of the quar
tet are still in .school, the group 
has Eieen limited to some extent 
in making appearances, but Ken
dricks has plans to "go profes
sional” , with a regular spon.sored 
daily broadca.st. .\t pre.-ent, how
ever. the quartet is in a more or 
less a semi-professional stage
— receiving many more invitations
to appear than they can possibly 
make— atte.stiiig to their popular
ity and ability. >

The Kendricks moved to Kast
land 11 years ago from l>allas, 
and have been engaged in the da
iry business for the past .seven 
years. Mr. Kendrick was em

ployed by I.ight Crust Flour Co 
in Dallas, owning a flour mill in 
Cisco, pVior to that.

Kendrick.-- has hsiill hi-- 120-acn 
pa-ture laiul farm up to one of 
the mo t ' aj.-r ' driir-- to be 
fou'id a-va 1 -eg iiatiw
Ke-tlaed 1'ounty fork, jnuch of tl 
from hii fan: . K** ulruk er* t’th-d 
an rooiu hou. t̂, dairy bam,
r-hfd, chicken hoiU'C.'s and oth»r 
out buildiiiKSw Th« facilitiû s a!>o 
int-lude a 'conirete «v.immini:r 
IK>ol. With all the convenience* of 
city life — lightsS water and — 
thi- Kendrick*’ place i* one of the 
nicest to be found anywhere.

Only -0 cow* an* n'ilked at the 
dair>’ now, a* compared with a 
maxiir.uni of head at one lime.
The Ke’idrick.*̂  do all of the work 
about the dairy, including all of 
the milking: with the aid of electric 
milkers, hottlinp the milk and dis- 
tributinir it to Ka.>tland bu*ir.e*ae.« 
anil re.'Aidence?.

Between oir*raliiijr the dairy and 
niakiny ({uarti c apiiearance*. the 
Keinirick* soir. *timetf have diffi
culty in drterminiry whether the 
quartet i* a hobby or vice versa, 
hut they are haviny fun and mak- 
iny money out of both â  well a.-, 
spreading toy throoyh their music 
and nourishment with the milk.

Arsonist Fails !n Attempt To Burn Lewis Home
AI.KXANDUIA, Va., June 4 

- I P  Ml' .- < hnrftian John L. 
I- r-tilled  noiiic tiiday to 
- . 1  • « ’ ll•■bdlll'l hunting jr- 
-:>ni -t luid trifU to burn dowq hi-

I li fir* 1- i -'i|,p.-d inti the 
- l U-i- wh. ' th watchman was 
.lui t diniifi Ubt Mght. Ur ig- 
Mli.i lu,!-. 1 II: Ibi dining room 
anc h;;.- •n -nt.

hi ta-b phoned th e  
Wa hington Put and Time— 
il ii ' p itport the

I "  '  I  - ■  b o u s «  a -  
I :i . ' hi -aid

- I* i.w ' he was 
:d

I t i! on fire my- 
f about 15 minutes ago.”
V I .. ;. a , '.he iitvbug hung up. 

;i Imcr, h wever. lie called 
■li lin to tell thi newspapers;

II ;cou didn't like that fire 
-y a liettcT one next time.” 

Whi n police arrived at the 
I 'U'i, they found heavy smoke 
i i.i little damage. Papers had 
■-n tuffid under -sime r'Jg< 

I ' cnited. but the rug apparent- 
I" 'hired the flames.Three Children Die In Icebox

j WALNUT RIDGE, Afk. June 4 
I ( I  P )— A family ice box became 
i a death trap yesterday for three 
I small children.
I Police believed they accidental- 
' ly locked themselves in while pUy- 
' ing.

Dead were Joyce Ann ('haatain 
;*, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
. 'hastain, of Calvin, a small lom 
ni'aiuty nine milt-- north of nere; 
Janu Dvlbert I'hastain, Z, J;;j 
cr's brother, and Shirley Ysr.i iy, 
8, daughter of a neighbor, Mrs. 
Ethel Ramsey.

Joyce died in a Jonesboro hi — 
pital early today. The other* were 
either froien or suffocated to 
death before removal from the 
box.

Mrs. Chastain discovered t h e  
children wedged into the box 
when she returned from chopping 
cotton. She heard a strange noisu 
in the ice Ik>x and opened it to 
investigate. The young.ners were 
crammed within the four-foot 

; space.
Mrs. Cha.-tain ran .o ,i nc'g'i- 

bor’s home for help. Th surv iv- 
ing child was rushed to a Walnut 
Ridge clinic and later to a Jones
boro hospital where she u el.

An all-out -anitation drive has 
bi-en launched b> the city of Kaat- 
land t I clean up the community 
a- a precautionary measure 
against polio.

"We want to kei-p the polio dis- 
ch-e out of Ea.-tland and the only 
way we can do it •• for eitixens 
to -;----operate :a helping the city 
clean up all breeding places for 
file .d mosquitne", City Man- 

r I. *' Heck .tated.
Report, from various parta •/ 

the sta'.. indicate that nuuiy oUi- 
■■r conimunitie.r have not hwn aa 
foituiuite as Lastiand in not hav
ing a polio rai-e this year San 
•Aiigelo. for in-tanre. ha.* had to 
close all school*, -rhurehaa. swim- 
Miing puob and other publie places 
• n ail effort to combat thi' duw'ase. 
They have had 61 caser this yaar,
I .'I'l;. r ." four dsaihs. San Aa- 

; : . iw i .  IiDT frop heli- 
• I reporte-'

.1 * ,-v ■ i-.id 1'
' ’'i'.. polio

' • reported
. . I '.view, Abilene

... ■ - I '. .r

! . '■ had ■; n; polio rases
' ; :r the first five months 

I ' . the highest numtier
.• . 'pnl. Dr. (rtorge W. Cox,
- i : llea'th Officer, wsms that 
luilf way clean-up measures just 
■.̂ on't get the job done in com
batting the dreaded disease.

Hc-*k stated that sanitation ia 
' ’ OP the eity's work program, 
r  Win. f'astland Health and 

officer, is derating hla 
•ioie to see that all breed- 

c p;-.r.p for file* and mo*quitoes 
I ti.’  -dy are cleaned up. Heap la 

'ni'i'-r dry cleret* are urged to 
■read lime Inside and arouad 

■ .'v* o ;t*:de All cow lots and 
•'i -Vs: h.-jee- should be cleaned.

Arraiigemerts liavr been made 
by the city w,;h scoutmasters for 
Esstland Roy .Scout troops to work 
in teams to cut weeds and grass 
on vacant lots. In this way, not 
only the eitixens will lie helped, 
hut the Scouts as wall in making 
money for summer camp. Por- 
-:>n detiring ‘ enice* o f scouts 
to cut weeds -bould call the East- 
land < ity Hall.

Th. *pr ; maohine has been 
ut :: VP; week dusting the city 
ith a special preparation being 

used by the city of Abilene, that 
IS . *p;-. .uMy effeikivt. Dusting 
will be done regularly through 
the ippimer.

Garbage trucks make regular 
pick ups each week. Citisens are 
urged to secure trash cans with 
lid.* It is requested that both 
end.* of cant be cut out and the 

mashed. This way the cans 
take less space and no chance of 
-water Eiecoming accumulated in 
thr cans making a breeding place 
for mosquitoes.

The water in the city twlm- 
—g pool L drained weekly and 

'-he pool scrubbed out, teepuig 
fre.*h drinking water in the pool 
at all times. Gitixent can rest as
sured the pool is free from aag 
germs.

Th, . 11 un i.* a gaiment com- 
•I, r,;.. i  ,in next to the skin by 
K'lh *. xc* m classical times.Monmnent To Banker Set Up Tornadoes Cause Pioneer Eastland 

Li«le Damaqe

I RANGER —  Word ha.* been
' I received of the death of Lloyd

RANGER —  H. E. Nix of the j jj Cargon of San Mateo, Calif, 
brg.ieh office of the West Texas i services for Mr. Carson were con- 
Chah-iber of ConiiAerce in Fort i Thursday at San Mateo.
Worth was tho guest speaker at | deceased was the brother
the Rotary Club meeting in the: j  jr preinofer
Gholion Hotel at noon Wednes-' visited in Ranger.
•lAy- I He was an uncle of Mrs. Van

Nix spoke on water conservat-1 White of Ranger, ■ daughter of
ion in West Texas and told of j the late Mrs. Dreinhofer. 
what his organixation is doing! --------  - (.
to conserve water in this section 
o f the state.

CLSCO — Karl Kyle, 38, 
independent water well driller, is

CLSrO —  Earl Tabor, 44, 
Cisco plumber, was reported re
covering from severe raxor 
wounds he rustained in a fight 
in downtown Fort Worth Thurs-

in *  serious condition in •  Rising, day.

PORTIiAND, Ore., June 4, 
iU P ) —  A "prepctunl”  to A. P. | 
Ciannini, Rank of America chair-; 
man who died yesterday, was I 
voted by the American Institute | 
nf Ranking in the final session o f ; 
convention here. |

.After e xpre.ssing “ profound 
shock and deep sorow”  over the 
Heath of Giannini a t his San 
Mateo, Cal., home, the ATB pas.*ed 
a re.solution setting up a major 
part of its banking education pro
gram as a memorial to the farm 
boy who established the largest 
bank in the world.

i Funeral services for Giannini 
will be held at St. Mary’s Cathe
dral in San Francisco Monday 
with auxiliary services .at tfie 
Catholic Cathedral in L o s  
.Angeles.

Giannini will be entomlred be- 
ide his wife at the family crypt 

at Holy Cross Cemetery in San 
Mateo. I

BAnTf.ESVlLLE, Okla., June 
4 (I 'P ) —  NegligiMe damage
Wa* reported today along the 
paths of two tornadoes that 
fj.'uck in isnlintcd portions of 

Oklahoma last night. ;
One small tornado hit a mile: 

north of IKirttcsville’s airport in 
northern Oklahoma. The other 
ripped through a field 15 miles 
northwe.'t of Leedley, Okla., i 
headed t'-.ward the Oklahoma and 
Texas Panhandles. I

The Kansas City Weather 
.Bureau said an airplane pilot 
sighteil two' funnel-shaped clouds 
near Monroe City, .Mo., both dis
appeared without touching the 
ground. , j

TRUMAN MOVES TO AVERT 
ATOMIC PLANT STRIKE

Juit Ckickea Feed
CHARI.FSTON, W. Vs. ( I P )  

—  Even fowl consider a dime 
chicken fee.l these days. When 
little Rarh.sra Vanghn cracked s ' 
hard-boiled egg, she found a 1943 : 
dime imlie'Ided under the shell. ' 
It apparently was swallowed by i 
the bird.

.Mrs. Rachael Ann Hendricks,' 
:•(), who hhd lived on a farm 15 
miles southea.*t of Ea,stland 'for 
the p.a.*t (>2 years, died at th-; : 
le nience Frid.ny, June 3, folhjw-  ̂
ng a lenthly ilincs.*. '

•Mr.*. Hendricks was born in' 
I) nton County, coming to East- 
land County in 1887. Her hu-band 
perceded her in death *ome years 
ago. j

1
Funeral and burial services j

were a; the Simpson Cemetery; 
Satunlay, June 4, at 3 P . .M., 
with Rev. Willie .Skaggs, Baptist 
mini.*lcr, o f ficiating. Hamner 
Funeral Home o f Eastland 
directed. . j

%
Survivors include four child

ren, Sarah Hendricks. Mr.-. Polllee 
Hen'ey, J. .A. Hendricks, June 
Kay Hendricks; 14 grandchildren,! 
19 jrreat grandchildren, and one; 
gixa'.-great grandchild.

WASHINGTON. June 4 (UP) 
Pn sidi-nt Truman today clear

'd  the way for government 
.1 ' >n i - head of a threatened 
I ik'. vhiih would cripple this 

n'ui atonii.- h.niib product-
!: n.

•|h, V -Tdd n' did -=o by fill- 
'nr the rrmriiiiing two vacancies 
on th" three-man atomic labor re- 
dilii-.n- pand, recently created to 
h ndle *iich dispute* a* the one 
thrtatining a shutdown of the 
government's Oak Ridge, Tenn., 
vranium sr paration plant.

Named to the panel by Mr. 
Triiman were Dr. Edwin E. AVhite, 
''niversity of Wi.*consin econom- 

. priife'*or, and Aaron Hondft, 
V'w York lawyer and labor re
's* inn- consiiltapt. William H. 
t'.nvi. i>f New York, former chair- 
jon of th." War labor Board, 
• n -' I'd chairman of the panel 

April 28.
Bartin Wagner, president ot

the CIO Gas. Coke & Chemical 
Wirker* I'nion. said the appoint- 

. ments are “ good news’’ and may 
;... p” 'he situation.

The union has authorized a 
-irike which would start any 
;.mc after midnight Thursday. 
1'.* nnlicy coinn-ittee is meeting 
hoiv tod.-iy, and Wagner .said he 
may i sue a statemeoi later.

It appeared that Mr. Truman’S 
.si'tion would prevent the threat 
. ned strike. Davis had said only 
'..'-terdsy that the panel would 
i nter the dispute as soon at Its 

b«i h'p w as  completed. 
V' ’ ll and if the panel enters the 
i -piite, its fir.*t task will be to 

j :cet a no-strike, no-lockoul a- 
! "eement, then look into tlie dis- 
I ’-■iite and make recommendations.

Woman With 190 
Deitcendants Dies

BONHAM, June 4 (U V )—
* .wenri jiervices for Mrs. Martha

Norman. 88, who left 190 
di...t (teseenHants, will be held 
h, * S.inday sfternion. A native
• " \ kansas, she had lived ia
T= 7? years.

TTie dSsendants include nine 
*' ' ind daughters. 78, grand- 
. liiMrei, 97 great-grandchildren 
and 1 great-grest grandchildren.

In 1948 the potato chip in- 
.lur'.ri consumed about 20,000,- 
iifiO.OOO bushels of potatoes.

Ptt'e v*nrgar or ammonia on 
I .. dump cloth it batter than soap 
for cleaning mirrowa. I

The Weathw
By UNITED PRESS 

P.a t Texas —  Partly cloudy 
aOeino n. tonight and Sun- 

Widrty Kattered thunder- 
-h.- r ii. rhe northwest portion 
■ 111 :M and Sunday, Not much 
' ns- in tamnsratures. Moderate 

ii. fr*'-h southeast srind* on the 
coast.

Wr*t Texae —  Showers and 
i. ol ihiiadepjftorms in the Pan- 

.p and South Ptaina, Rartty 
1*. etsevrhero this 

I " -h' end Suaday. Ns* 
h ' ga ia tompsraturea.

■ mmtt t't III'' i !»! it

1 —̂ . '*/; ■ ■■!. •e,.-...
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CARBON, J u n e  1 CU»e

Murr>\ am) Ix>uella Vairuhan 
were united in marriaire Saturday 
n'o>Tiinir at n o'clock, with Rev. J, 
0 . Hi ll reading the iinirle rinx 
crrrni y The couple took a 
*-ert honeymoon trip to C»rij- 

I .d Ciivern.

Mr and Mrs. K. l.. Snodirrae."
Ru.itland are the proud par

ent- -'f a baby icirl born May 
;10 at the (lorman H>.<pital. The 
irran-i parent., are Mr. and Mrs.

Elbert Snoditra.es and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Tonn of Colorado City, 
formerly of Carbon.

Mr. and .'Ire. Jack Stubblefield 
of Bartlesville, Okla., visited 
their parents. Frank Stubblefield 
and family anj .A- C. Underwood 
and wife over the week end

nl Junior Thur.-day night. HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
Mr. and .Mr>. Ray Welch oi 

Breckenridge visited Mrs. Fan- 
i^e Welch and Walker Knight 
and wife Sunday.

Buell Rhyne and wife ot 
Corpus Chri.iti are visiting hn 
p-iron.s, Ctlytoii Rhyne and 
family.

Mr>. J hn Kdward- and chil 
dren of .Abilene and Mr. and .Mi>
H U Th omp»on and childifn of ; 
Cisco vuited Mr  ̂ Kannie O’brien i

Mr. and Mi>. Wiiliard Hill Of 
Ode.x̂ a her oirter, Mrs.
‘ Marentv' Haî tiiifc: and I'amil) 
Sunday.

Mr*. Hiii s>\%aim <»f Fort Worth 
|H*nt the wt*ek end with her par* 

enu, Hrother W K Moore and 
wife of Ka>t!amt.

W S. McGaha and wife visited 
Hith Jese McGaha and wife ot

* l  AWOKi IN A P9160M HOSPITAL - *  j

•Staff Sunday.
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TN the tipper story the flat roof 
^ bad collected the beet at the 
day and uaed tt to rcleeae odors 
at fresh paint and new stood. Miss 
Cosgrove forced open the smsU 
window, looked out Into blackness, 
k “A long way down."
' ‘'Thrse hundred feeL** Lflty 
Warren agreed. ‘‘Or at least that's 
wRsRour genial host told me. You 
think he’s nutsT*
t ffladn't thought ot IL* Bee said. 
I Lilly Warren swung her bars 
'•IK onto ths floor, stood up and 
opened her overnight ease. ‘‘Don't 
give me that. You must've thought 
wmethlng. AB this share the work 
and uniforms. And what they said 
o »  that stinking boat. Or don't 
you apeak SpenlshT*
I  J“Nq. Mfhat did they say?" 
f  "Oh—I couldnl get much sense 
out ot IL Just an Idea there's 
sdRiethlng srrong here. But the 
captain and the mate, his cousin 
oe eianKhing. went into more de- 
tsQs about you." Lilly looked at 

criPcally. ‘"The c a p ta in  
thought you’re hot stufl."
I **What did ha say lust as ere 
derked. When the men laughed?" 
 ̂ Lilly told her the proverb. "He 
who travels the srrong way travels 
the road two times."
L "Where’d you learn Spanish?"
^ nn L-A. I liked ths crack the 
guy on the dock mads. ‘Tour birds 
lathe hand arc better than a bun- 

flying.’ So we’re lour birds 
know whose hand."

. pulled open empty drawers 
in the cbest end dresser. She 
found a narrow door opening Into 
a (fhy bare closet. Plenty of room 
loc^the changes of underwear, a 
spare slip, a thin silk robe and a 
Eiightdrets'tlia. her bag held.

"Bey. you know there’s a little 
railroad, a funicular he calls it, 
down to the storeroom?" Lilly 
asked.

" I  saw the tracks. Too want the 
chest or the dresser for your 
things?"

•The ctiest," LIBy decided. "1 
guess we'U have to share the 
dresser top though. It'a got the 
only mirror

drrt flj 
in you 

Bea I

Mrs. Warrm tamed soddcnly, laaghed at Bea. 
year catnprUlion?"

"Looking over

'IfTW  WARREN stripped off her 
slacks and briefs at the tame 

time, pulled her sweater over her 
head. She pattered lumchalsntly 
to the dresser, took bottles of cos
metics, powder and make-up 
necessities from her case. They 
filled half the dresser top with 
several flasks of henna rinse left 
over.
! Lilly had slim ankles, the hsrd- 
moscled calves of a dancer and the 
flare of her hips and breasts was 
fu l, not taL
• Mrs. Warren turned suddenly, 
latgghed at Bea. "Looking over 
your competition?"

"Mow'd you happen to sign tip 
with the Lonely Club and end up 
here?"

fSorry, honey,”  Lilly said. “1 
hate nosey girls. But 1 don't mind 
telling. A couple years ago a boy 
friend of mine gave me—well we 
quarreled yon might say. I was 
suflk, reaBy low. Maybe you don't 
know how it la. 1 was lonely all 
riMit. So I signed up for a laugh. 
1 didn't pay much attention until 
this business came up. I'd read all 
about Henry Gough Harding and 
hts dough you can bet. So, here I 
an#."

"And now you And out all his 
foMtine is tied up in the Island," 
bee reminded!

|Sure. Listen, honey. I’ll tell 
yt u something. A lawyer tied up 
the money. All right. There are 
otrfbr lawyers. And I know a good 
one.”
_ l______________________________

•Dh thaL Look. We might at 
well be friends, honey. After me 
you've got the best figure. Maybe 
iioce you’re Miss Cosgrove, you’ve 
got something to offer I haven't. 
Some men are funny. Oh weU, 
we’U see." She picked up a bottle 
ot bath salts, went in and started 
running the water. ‘There's one 
thing about our uniformi."^

"What?”  -‘•’T k ’ -
“ If anybody's Interested he can 

teU )ust where each of us u any 
time. Thoee color'U stick out like 
a tore thumb on thu little dirt 
pile"

“ If anybody’s interested."
"Are you kidding?" Lilly went 

into the bathroom, turned off the 
water and splashed Into the tub.• • •
IJEA C O S G R O V E  undressed
■* quickly, piled her clothes neat

ly, slipped on the thin robe and 
pulled It tight around her waist.

"Mow'd you happen to come 
here?" Lilly caUed.

Bea Cosgrove stopped bmshing 
her hair. She stared at her re
flection without aeeing iL She 
said, "I taught school for 20 years. 
I couldn’t stand tt any more. Like 
you, I was lonely. So I Joined the 
club and here I am."

Mri. Warren splashed. "I never 
had much education myself. What 
I know I found out the hard way. 
I guest I'm dumb, but I'd never 
picked you for a schoolteacher."

“ Why not?"
“ I dunna The way you carry 

yourself msybe. Or maybe be
cause you seem hard—in a soft 
sort of way. Anyhow you know 
the score. I always thought school
teachers were pretty dumb about 
the facts of life."

"About average. And that's bad 
enough.”

"See. That’s what I mean about 
you. Say, what sort of dope la 
Mrs. Jones? You roomed with her 
on the way. What's she say and 
do?”

"She stayed on her bunk. Stared 
at the ceiling."

Mrs. Warren stood In the door
way to dry herself. “That muft 
have been cozy. And u Joneeey 
skinny! At that you got a better 
break than I did. "rhaf .Vgn»« 
Firth's a twitcher. Can she fidget!

all? Bea asked

KERRY DRAKE
Mrs. Fuder .Murray and family 

and .Mrs. Charles Fenwich «t 
Windgate visited with John Wil
son and wife Sunday.

Bill Ramsey and family and 
Scooter Ramsey and family ot 
Morenri, Aria., are visiting ra- 
lativcs here this week.

Lynvay Alledridge and family 
of Lawton, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker of M’alnut Springs, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rider and >*n 
of Gorman viaited with Nick 
Duggan and family Sunday.

.Arthur .Mahan of Morenci, 
.Am., Is vi^itl ig his son, Irunian 
•Mahan and family and A. J. 
Woodward and wife.

Lee Fields and wife and Bud 
Clark and family attended the 
singing at R ckbluff Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Robinson 
and family spent the week end 
with her parents. W. W. Parker 
and wife of Wastover.

Tommie Nichols and family of 
Andrews and Burl Ntcholi and 
wife spent the week end with 
Jim Hogan and family and John 
NichoL and family.

l.on Medford and wnfe and 
.son, of Morenci, Aril., are vi.sit- 
in-T relatives here this week.

"You atiU havR to marry him | She sure must have something on 
first”  I her mind."

I Mr. and Mr*. J C. Pamell of 
Corpus Chnsti and Hobby and 
Janice, and B ib Henderson and , 
Rosemary of Jack.'boro visited 
Mr and .Mrs. MrGlothlin and 
children Monday.

Burnard Campbell and family, 
and Gene and Mrs. Guy attended 
t h e  graduation exerci.-os at 
Harilin-.‘'immons University i n 
Abilene Monday.

“Don’t we 
lightly.

Lilly slopped dusting heraelf 
with powder, sa id  aerlously, 
“You're right there I guesa. None 
of us’d be here if we weren't try
ing to get away from something, 
or trying to get something. WeU, 
the bath's all yours."

Miss Cosgrove went to the door, 
looked Inside. “You left a mess." 
she said. ’ <

“Division of labor. You remem
ber? You're supposed to do the 
housework.”

“All right. But remember we 
change off on these jobs. There'U 
come a time.”

“Maybe you got something 
there. WeU. no harm trying." Lil
ly did a quick but thoroughly ef
ficient Job on the bath. "You know, 
I think maybe we'U get along. 1 
don’t have much use for anyone 
who lets people Impose."

s • s

rjEA  COSGROVE awoke from 
troubled sleep and a dream she 

refused to remember. She sat up. 
In the quiet, above the sound ot 
Lilly's breathing, she heard the 
mufhed pad of footsteps. A man's 
footsteps, slow, careful, rising 
closer. They came level, paused, 
went on upward.

Her body was rigid, bathed In 
perspiration. In the dark. orienU- 
tion was difflcuIL And Henry 
Harding had stalked through tor
mented dreams before. Suddenly 
•he knew. The bedroom waU 
formed a side of the tower. There 
was a stairway inside. Harding, 
the man of flesh and blood, had 
listened and walked past.

She lay back, fought to relax, 
and finally slept again.

The clothes she had placed to 
neatly were disarranged. Lilly 
Warren stood beside them, holding 
up Bea’s girdle for closer inspec
tion.

"Hey," Mrs. Warren called, “you 
going to sleep all dsy?"

Bea aat up, yawned. "Good 
morning."

"Is it? I didn’t know how you'd 
feel after the way you were ylp- 
ping and carrying on in the night. 
About what you'd done to some 
guy named Jim."

(To Be Contlnord)

>lr. and .Mrs. O D. I-ovell of 
Texor are vi>itinc relativea here.

Coclwt Grows Up
liOONF. la lU I’ l .Mr and 

Mr-. Jeff Hoffman believe their 
'1 S-year-oId Chri.-tmas cactus, 
mea«urine five feet across, is one 
of the largest potted plants of its 
kind in existance. When they 
were given the plant 33 years ago 
it could have been placed in ■' 
-hoe l>ox. Now they keep it in 
1 lesm •‘oparator bowl.

An -vemge hen that produces 
about 200 eggs yearly lays al- 
m^-t five times her body weight 
in eggs.

I
GOOD LOOKER-Meet "Misa 
Beautiful Eyes.”  She's 1'7-year- 
old Constance Carroll, of Phila
delphia, Pa. A high school senior, 
she Was picked for the title at 
Atlantic City, N. J., from a field 
of thousands whose pictures ap
peared on television screens in 

a national contesL

MARY WORTH’S FAM ILY

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

»

->v
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FOR SALE
Cm m  ift aa4 oar ditpUy of 
0*Koofo 4k Morrilt Avtoaiatic Got 
!!• «• • • . Coatbinlnf bocnty ond 
lottiaf coMtractioB into tho bott 
in cat ranfot. Liboral trado*int 
and paymont plant to fit 7 our 
noadt. L a ab  Motor Company.

FOR REN'T— ?fice ^urnliheil ap
artment, bUo unfurnished apart
ment, utilities paid. East side of 
square, Sikes Building. Phone 
633.

Modomiao yovr lutcbon witb tbo 
finest In Yoitacstowm sinks and 
cabinets. You can plan in minio- 
tnro your kitobon sbowinf tka ac
tual cabinets nosdsd. Visit our 
display room and lot us skew you 
bow your kitcbon would look. Low 
monlbly payments. Lamb Motor 
Company.

Fo r  RENT; Quiet, cool, bed
room. Close in. 306 N. Daugherty.

FOR RENT-—Apartment and Bed 
room* 400 South Daugherty.

FOR RENT: 2 large room apart
ment furnUhed. 1.'12K West Main.

FOR UF.NT: 2 room furnUbed 
apartment, 2 room furnished 
house. 511 S. Seaman.

W E  H AV E  SEVEItAL aacalUnt 
rosontbtionod p** electric ro- 
fricorators. Low down paymont 
Mkd $S.S3 a montk. Como in now 
a(nd pot your cboico. LAM B MOT- 

CO M PA N Y,

Je d  n ppaonditionod Gas 
Wanpo, Wo karo real karpains in 
on# apartment ranpo end one
fonr-bnmor. Botk in oacollont 
condition. Lamb Motor Company.

FOR SALE; Now Lumber, 2x4, 
$7.60 per hundred ft. 2x6, $7.50 
per hundred f t  KOEN LUMBER 
AND AUTO SALVAGE.

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Man to lell Burial In
surance. Phona 17.

WANTED
WANTED: Soofinif work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs". Boa 1269, Cisco, Phone 
466 .

WMorton Valle News Items
•tjORTON ’  ,V1.I-EY, June 2— 

EiKhth Grade Graduatun wns 
hr!d Wedne sday, Juno 1, in the 
.Morion Valley High School 
.Auuuorium. .Members of the 
I'raduation class were:

Doris Van, Durita Harbin, 
Yvonne Tankersley, Helen Poor, 
Bonnie Rich, Betty Alien, Wom ll 
Rankin, Wendell Rankin, Da'e 
Williamson, Billy White, and 
Jack Petree.

sistant County Agent in Wheeler 
County and has the new car to 
get there In.

Miss Dolores Willismson a t
tended the Bacculaureate services! 
Ia>'t Sunday morning at Hardin-1 
Simmons University. U le 'n n  
Miller of Eastland was a member! 
of the clasa and is a friend of 
Dolores.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pounds and 
son of Kermit spent last week in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Char1e.i Brock-1 
man and daughter of Fort Worth! 
visited last week f  n the C. T. | 
Brockman home. I

Mr. J. W. Hariison attended 
the funeral of on old ac<|Uaint- 
ance and friend last Friday at 
Huckaby. Mr Jones died of a 
stroke suffered Wedne.sday. H e 
was the father of Mr. Sam Jones, 
formerly a teacher in this com
munity and now living in Rising 
Star. j

Mr. and Mrs. Don Callahoun j 
& Miss Ruela Mae Harbin of 
Tulsa. Okla., visited their parents, 
the J. B. Harbins, over the week | 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Crouch 
nnd Sharon of Cisco psent the 
week end in the H. C. Pounds 
home.

Mr. and Mn. Boyd Hazard 
have just retunied form a fl.«hing 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nia and 
John Travis spent the week end 
in the John Nix home.

FOR SALE: Fyyars, 2 to 2H 
pounds. $1.09 each. Winston Boles 
207 W. Sadoaa.

FOR SALE: Underwood Noiseless 
typdwritar. Mra. I. M. Herring. 
Phone SM.

FOR SALE; Built in cabinet. 
Ready to set in kitchen. Mrs. I. 
M. Herring, phone 395.

FOR SALE: 6 room house at 909 
Halbrysm Phona 396, or sec Mrs. 
I. M. Herring.

FOR SALE; All sisaa good re
conditioned refrigerators, gas , 
eleetric, or ice boxe.w Priced to 
s«ll. Sec our merchandise before 
you buy. LUCAS’S, 3b4 Main.

I .

FOR SALE I Service Station 
equipment— El^tric air eomprea- 
Bor, gasoline pnmp, lubsters, etc. 
One thrM-gallen hand B|>r,y pump, 
oue milk cow, one crekhT s^|«ra- 
tor. See J. N. Jordan, Eastland. 
FOR SALE: Slightly used Smith- 
Carona typewriter. I’hone 751-J- 
8.

FOR SALE: 1947 Chevrolet 4- 
door Fleetliii, .Sedan, original 
owner, e<|uippod with radio, heat 
er defrosters, seat covers, air 
r iw  tiros. Two-tone blue finish. 
Many other acceiaories. See R. N. 
Wilson at Wilson’s Variety Store.

FOR SALE— 7 ft, all porcelain 
Frigidaire. Perfect condition. Bar
gain. Claud C. Smith, 217 South 
Daugherty.

FOR SALE— 8 ft. Electrolux re
frigerator in A-1 condition. 2U9 
W. PaUarson.

FREE: $6.00 to anyone reporting 
persons needing water well to me 
and I get the contract. W. B. 
Norton, Phone 48F3, Box 103, 
Olden, Texa.s.

FOR SALK: Good bicycle, new 
tires and tubes. See Rod Stephen.

FOR SALE: Fur Coal, $60.00. El> 
sie Glen.

FOR SALE: Boy’s bicycle. Good 
*»hdition. $16.00. Phone 396.

QUICK SALE: Beautiful 6 
room home on Seaman reduced 
from $8000 to $0800 for few 
days only. S. E. PRICE.

JUST A  FEW :
Beautiful 6 room home on Sea
man, $2,000 will handle, $8,000. 
Nice 5 room on Halbryan, $4,200. 
6 room, comer lot, paved both 
sides, $4,760.
Nice 3 room modern house, 2 lots, 
$1,800.
8 room, 4 lots, $860.
3 room 16x16 house to be moved, 
$660.
3 room, 1 acre land,-water, lights, 
gas, garage, $1,600.
3 room unfurnished apartment, 
$36 per month.
4 room, 2 bath.s, large tot, $4,000. 
And that is not all. See Me.

S. E. PRICE

FOR s a l e !  Hospital Bed. Excel- 
lent condition, reasonable. Phone 
710-W or 286.

FOR SAL^: lllnpaintcd shelving, 
1x12 lumber. Exchange Bldg. Co., 
Phone 286.,

FOR SALE; Philco Combination 
Radio Phonograph. Will sell cheap. 
Phone 167-R or see at 209 South 
Daugherty.

FOR SALE: Black berries, Dew- 
barries. Bob Allen, Ehatlnnd Hill,

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— 8 room fnrnlahcd 
apartment, private ontranoa front 
and bark. 608 South Daugherty.

FOR R E ^ :  Oha four-room house 
and ona apartment Just out of 
cRgr limits on Eastland-Carbon 
highway. J. N. Jordan.

WANTED; Young Engineer with 
wife and small child want to rent 
2-bedroom unfurnished house. 
Contact J. W. McAnally, Texa-s 
Electric Service Company. Phone 
136.

NOTICE

Mr*. Inez Peacock of Hou.*ton 
visited in the H. O. Hearn home 
over the week end with her par
ent” and son, Robin, and took 
part in the birthday celebration 
for her sister. Miss Opal Hearn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Tankersley 
and Lynn of I>evelland spent the 
week end visiting his mother, 
Mrs. D. B. Tankersley, and her | 
mother, Mrs. Hamilton in East- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wayne 
McFadden and children of Pecos 
visited Saturday night with the 
L. O. Ijinglitz family.

Franklin Dunlap viaited in the 
Morton V’allej- School Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hearn 
and ilaughters of Ranger visited 
in the H. O. Heran home Satur
day night and Sunday.

SIZE for lisa, tko Frigidairs ro- 
friforalor offers aioro actaol food ’ 
storafo spaco and costs lass par j
cubic fool than any elhor brand 
rofri(oralor on tka nsarkol. Soa 
Frigidaira and bo canvincod. 
Lamb Motor Co-

Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Funk are' 
here %i.-<iting with their daughter  ̂
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. | 
Tankersley.

Johnnie Mar Van of Carbon 
ha.s been visiting her eousin, Dons 
Mae Van.
•  '  --------

.Marie Dunlap spent Tuesday 
night with Yvonne Tankersley 
and visited in the Morton Valley 
School Wedne.sdsy.

NOTICE/
Radio and refrigerator repairs. 
I ’hone 331. 104 West Commerce.

NOTICE !
We are equipped to clean ru g s  
and upholstery. Ranger Dry 
Cleaners. Phone 452, Ranger. We 
pick up and deliver.

Mr. Ralph Wheat, a graduate 
of the 1949 graduation class held | 
June 3rd. at A. A M. College, has 
already been employed as a-s-

22-Year-Old Murder Suspect Not The Man
HOUSTON, Tex, June i  t I T )  

— Georgia officers, who flew 
here yesterday to view a man be
lieved iuvolved in a murder 22 
years ago, left today without their 
man.

Ed Ba.mes, state revenue agent 
from Goorgla, and Grady Junes, i 
Pickens County, Ga., commission- I 
er, failed to Identify a 41- year 
old Houston contractor as one of 
five meo who shot policeman 
Lee Cate in 1927.

The contiaetor was arrteteJ
Thursday nWit ahd held hera af
ter a telephona requast fr*m 
Sheriff Cagle of Jasper, Ga. Ill*  ,  
sheriff said a man bellvad to o » 
Lindsey Evans was living bar#, j 
undar an assumed nc.ma.

The Georgia officers revie 
a police lineup, and interviewed 
the suspect again later in a pii- 
vate office. The man’s idsntity 
was established and waa ae-. 
leased. .

Karl aad Beyd Taaavr
Pm I Ne. 413« 
VETERANS

OF
FOREIGN
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PHONE MI COLLECT 

Eostteod. Touaa

SOWN IN THE DUMPS— ^ couple of scavengers try on brand- 
new gas masks for slza In a Chicago dump. A war surplus dealer 
is having two million of them burned because ha can find no 
market for them. The masks cost the government $3.25 each dur
ing the war. The dealer paid five cents per mask last year and 

now has them piled three stories high in his warehouse.

Saturday nighL

Buena Cox of Canadian visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. O. H. William
son Suunday.

The nation’s farmers raised 
more than half of the world’s, 
corn crop last year.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

N E W  and REBUILT  
Sorvic^-R^MloU-Siippliot

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tal. 639 Eastland

CENTR AL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

LOST
LOST: Black fountain pen (gift 
from deceased husband) at post 
office Saturday evening. Reward. 
Mrs. Strickland, 416 South La
mar.

One EsccM d  
Prisoner Caught

MOUNnSVILI.E, W. Va.. June 
4 (l.’P ) — O n e of 14 oxcapod 
convicts from the West Virginia I 
penitentiary was raptured today I 
in a grocery store four miles I 
from the state prison. |

Warden Orel Skeen said he 
understood a group of "citizens'’ I 
raptured the man at the small! 
town of Kosby Rock, W. Va.,j 
when he came out of hiding to 
buy food.

The townspeople held the man 
until i prison guard arrived to 
take over, Skeen said. The prison
er waa not immediately identi
fied.

Skeen said one of the residents 
was armed and held the man at 
bay until the guard reached the 
town.

The entire Ohio River Valley 
in the tri-state area of West 
Virginia, Ohio, and Pennsylvania 
waa alerted to look out for the 
“ desperate’ ’ convicts who sawed 
their way to freedom before 
dawn yesterday.

Hundreds of law enforcement 
officers, plus National Guard 
pilots and Coa.st Guradamen re
doubled the search in the big 
manhunt.

Coal miners and other residents 
were alerted at radio stations to 
watch for the men.

Mew Hearing Device 
Hai No Receiver

Button In Ear
CHICAGO, III.,— Deafened people ■ 
are hailing a nsw device that gives  ̂
them clear bearing without mak- | 
ing them wear a receiver button 
ill the ear. They now enjoy tongs, : 
sermons, friendly companionship - 
and business success with no self-1  
conscious feeling that people are I 
looking at any button haniring on | 
their ear. With the -new invisible : 
Phantomold you may free your
self not only from deafness, but 
from even the appearance of deaf
ness. The makers of Beltone, DepL 
40, 1460 W. 19th St., Chicago 8, 
111., are so proud of their achieve
ment they will gladly send you 
their free brochure (in plain 
wrapper) and explain how you can 
test this amazing invisible device 
in ttie privacy of your own home 
without risking a penny. Write 
Beltone today.

Viiiting with their parent* at 
this writting are Miss Kathleen 
Poor and Mr. Jack Poor.

There w e lie twenty-seven 
young peol e oung M.*-an t 
young people out Saturday night 
for the weekly social held at the | 
Harmony Baptist Church each

Mr. and Mrs. 
have been visiting 
Wink.------ ----------- Tobe Morton 

I* Pyote and I

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

We Buy. Sell and Trade 
Anything of Value 

114 N. Ssamaa Phene 411

On Her
Day
give II
Her a

SECOND HAND 
BAROAINS

W* Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20ft W. Commarca 
PhM e SOT

'The Ideal g ift for svery bride, 
Pbesto Cooagaa save time and 
money, reduce food and fusl bills, 
make msals in minutasl

More Wooden Wfckele
ST. MARY’S, W. Va. (U P )— 

’The belles of St. Mary’s will pass 
out wooden nickels to visitors at
tending the SL Mary’s centennial 
celebration beginning June 30. A 
reigning “ belle”  will be crown-r 
ed at the fete.

PHONE

Always ready at the stag of the 

phone to taai yea wherever yen 

want to go. 84-henr aervUe.

CITY T A X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

l«rfor Is tbo.
W see

•ewer b pries.
16.95

seven different sisae, the P resto 
CooEsa Una indudas a modal for 
avsry home cooking oeed- 

PSMTO CooKsas 
jt are prieeS fr e n . ..

' t i l  o u t  C O M P U T I U N t i  

1 S-qeeif P asn o  COOKM "VsEO M aster" 
4-e»arf PasSTO cooxas "Ceeli-MaMor- 
4 easri PaOTO C o o m t "M s s i Etsstsr*

I P i s r a  CooaSE -Pry M ssisr"
j ______ PfTO cootm-CtMmu

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIREStONE STORE 
E A S T L A N D

READ TH E CLASSIFIEDS

FRIGIDAIRE MEANS MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY INSIDE AND OUT

LAMB M OTOR CO M PA N Y

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

EA ST LAND  
JEto lY  STORE

Located
BALCONY OF EASTLAND DRUG

Wa rnpair all makes of watches and jewalry. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Give ua a try on watch repair which other jewelers 
have refused.

The Impossible is our mottor ~  ■
Tat* Rurally Lmroy Gray

m M m m s M M M B B M B B B M iiia B B M M M M M m a ia H

N O W !
Should Be Taken

Nothing like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relativea a- 
cross the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

We Go Anywhere
Pbone 647

A L L  KINDS

SEWING
Alteratienr on Man's 

And Woman’s Garments. 
LUCY RUST I32S W . MAIN  

Phono 63S-W

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER SPINS 
CLOTHES POUNDS DRYER.

LAMB MOTOR CO M PA N Y

Father's Day
JUNE 19TH
GIVE YOUR BEST 

GIVE YOURPhologiaph Lyon Stndio
PHONE 647

S Q U A R E  D A N C E
Also Old-Time Folk Dance

5-Piece String Orchestra To PlayThursday, Jnne 9
Starts At 9 P. M.

$1 A  CoupleAmerican Legion H all
Eastland, Texas 

Regular Sauare Dance 
Second Thursday Each Month

• IB. « i. raf C»«.

C O O K E R

BUY DURING 

MAY-JUNE SALE 

at 50c Down and SOc per 

week atf

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 

E A S T L A N D

Read the Telegram Ads
Regularly and you'll 

find ...

0  Newt of faihiont, bom*- 
furnishings and home-making

0  Dependabl* merchandiM. 
reasonably priced.

0  Big bargains every day

I
Eastland Daily Telegram

Do os other tmart shoppers do . . .

begin your shopping In your 

choir with your Eastland

os your guide. Take •  quick trip around the ods and yeu*ll 

yourself many step* once you‘r* downtosm. Our 

and most complete informotloa on what's awUabl* In tiM ftocus. 

wiM . . .  buy wise . . .  shop and eompore

I
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Methodists Begin 
Vacation Bible 
School Monday

Rancher Admits 
Shooting Cousin

Wedding Date Of Dot Anderson And B ill Hoffmann Revealed Wed. w

"Umitnf thf mppruarhinv’ 
u t  h .r Uau^hlrr, Miss 
\t»lHr<i>n to Mr. Bill 

t: •ffniaii, ’  in o f Mr. ami Mr' l'. 
^  Hoffmann o f Ka'tlatnl. Mi . 
Mvrtw .\ml<T>uin » a .  hii’ ti—.' at 
a ” 1 ■•t.-** |iarty, WoUfirntlay morn 

■ t  at I homr. «MW Vt n-t ''ti, 
Stmnt in <'iaCO.

Tl.r wrMiiinr data, Satmda> 
-I J| i' J5. aax rrraalnd in mn utur.- 
'■ ’ ;i.' o f marriara liinn-a- tin.l 
with vrlluw ribbon and auld wad- 
idna banda, which wara uaad 
faaor* on tha individual traya tar*

■USINESS LOT 
S*. S««aMB, tOslOO Ft. 
South of A lham bra 

Hotal
Pentacoat A  Johntoa 

Raa! Eatala

I vad aarh |{i‘a«.;. fai ail hrnrt
'iindwichas, corn chipi, cup rakai 
.iud “ roll**" I'oii.poiail tha iiiaiiu. 
laiiiity yallow iiapkin’  wara in- 
'I ’nbad **Hill and l)ot."

Thi- addiiiK will b«‘ in tha Kir*t 
Kapti't ( hurah in I'l - ■>, w ith tha 
(■a.’ tor, Kav. Oti* Strickland of- 
fo latina

M l" .Afiiiar- on atta*'dad T. W. 
<■ ■ l  ot M'l'Jth. and tha Ta»a»

I I'liivaoity at \o>tr'. and racaiv- 
I ad har daaraa from T-»at Tach in 

1V4». Sha waa a marnbar of !>ani I Souci Club, Homo Economict 
i Club, Littrary Club. Har dtfraa 
It a home aconomlct major.

Mr Hoffmann attardod Sow 
Moxice Military Iratituta and 
torvad In tha I ' S Marinat for 

I thra.- yaar- duri»-i* W' -rid War II 
Ha racaivad a dagrraa in animal 
hatbandry at Ta\a.« Tach, with 
tha Juna clatt thu yaar Ha wrat 
pra.idant of Kama* Fratarnity,

The annual Vacation Bible 
School of tha First Mvthoditl 
Church will bapn Monday prom 
ply at U a. m. Mu. Frrd 1.. Ura- 
^oo, chairman of tha rnddron't 
divition, aaid today and invited 
any child withing to attand, r* - 
ttardleu of church connactioiit.

Mr». J. M. Cooper will ba in 
charge of hta juniort work. Mrr. 
W. K. .Branhiar will have the pii- 
mao' divition and Mrt. Kd Will- 
man the kindergarten group. .\ 
corp of about 16 workura will oa- 
titt tha da|>artmant laadarr in tl a 
variout cla.iaet.

McAI.IJCN. T«x.j .lune 4 
A prominent L\ S. and Mex

ican rancher. Ettebnn Garcia, 
WBt chaigaJ t**day with killing 
Brig. Gan. Hei-on Ramiret Gar- 
1 ia, chief of police of the Maxican 
state of .Nuevo I aon.

The two men were distant 
coutin- and had been lifelong 
frienda.

fEaHtknd
And Weekly Chronicle

CUN8UL.tUATI>a> MAT it ,  1»47 
Jliruuicia Katabliahad 1IM7— TotogrmiB Eitabltibaj i * U  

Caterad at aacond clam nattar at tbo Pootoffieo at . 
rtxaa, uodcr tha act of Copgrm  of March •> 1IT9.

O H

Personals

Ga'cia rafu-ad to diacuts the 
shooting after he turrandered at I 
Kdingurg. Tax. Kalativet said | 
they could offer no reason for 
the killing.

Ramiret wa« shot five times 
with s ‘th p.a»ol. There were no 
witiieeset. ---

Pick — Joe Oennia 
Fublishart

O. iL Lhck, Mgr. Bob Moora, Editor
110 West Commerce Telephone <01
rublithed Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
morning.

b»
Jnt Munlh b> Ca/nar la City.

sUMSCRlBIlOb HATES

Una Vaar by Mall in Stata_____
-M t

Oiia Vaar by Mail Uut of Stala______ ___M - ---- - ^--
-4JC
.7.M

Misa Mary Jane W’ ilson, stud 
ent at Texas Tech, Lubbock, earn** 
home Wednesday to spend the va
cation here with her parents, fir. 
and Mrs. Norris Wilson.

U. S. Takes Over 
Polish Liner

NOTICE TU THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflaetmi upon the eharactar, MaJdiag at 
rupuUtioa of any peraon, firm or corporatiaa which
pear in the rolumna of this nosrspapar will ba gladly cats 
meted apon being brought to the attaaMoa of tha paUWiag.

Miss Dorothy Anderson of Cisco

pre*ident of M 1* C. n mem
ber of the Ageie Club end of the 
BUh L and Bndle Club.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT THE 
ECONOMY OF HIS FRICIDAIRE.

LAMB MOTOR CO M PAN Y

|*re>ent were Minaei Gloria 
Graham. Catherine Shepard, Rop#
An* \Vood5, Linda Fee, Gene 
Grantham. Fern Gumai*. PaUy 
McCrea. Billie Hall, Mary Phil- 
pott, I.oveall l êuls Billie MePher- 
»on. Barbara Schaefer, Mary Jean 
ette Po^, and Me^iamen Petrvy Me 
Neely o f I'amim, Wanda Jones of 
Bro% bood, C. W. Huffman, o f 
Mi.vtl.ftnd. Trulv barter, I^on Iji- 
('as.«« and the hunoree nd hoFteits.

Encampment Fund Becomes A Reality Sat.

NOTICE!
D. WtLUAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GRO CERY  
LESLIE'S GROCERY

YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 
DEEP CREAM UNE

D. W ILLIAM SON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

Thf timmrau, rvlsted to the 
metrr buffslo, is the rhilippines’ 
largest native mammal.

Business was brisk Satur
day morning for the council mem- 
bers of The First Christian 
Church, at thrir bake sale in the 
annex and it sremi-d that the nec
essary fund, to send the inter
mediates to the annual encani|>- 
mmt at llrownwood, would be on 
hand, Mra. T. L. Cooper said, Sat
urday.

L. M. Craiiiicl of Dallas and Hill 
Houck or Burger, students at 
North Taxaa State College et 
Denton are guesta of their •cho') 
mate Ben Sporks, in the heme of 
hit perentt, Mr .end Mrs Franh 
Sperka. The vUitora have entered 
the lUncer GoU Tournament.

NEW' YORK. June 4 (V P ) —  
John Donovan, asaistant U. S. 
district attorney, said govern
ment “ took control" of the S. 8. 
Batory, Polith liner on which 
Gerhart Fitlar fled from this 
eoantry, whan i* returned te New 
Y oA  harbor today.

MEhUtEB
oBtted l*reee Aaaoelation. N.K.A. Nowepagar Feature aud 
Photo Seme*. Meyer Both Advematag JUrviee Te* "  
AHi^iatiua, Teia*. Daily Prens league. Soathert \r
P'ibliu*#rB AiAuriatinn

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

"I undaratand that the ahip li 
il,“  Don-

Dick Bparka, etudenl at Texaa 
Tech, at Lubbyrk is aUj nete tor 
t)ia summer vaca'ion, and Mr and 
Mrs. Sparks' danghttr, Mrs. Carl 
Butler Jr., and .Mr. Butler of Col
lege Station heve been gucsu 
here this week and at Olden 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Butler.

under goeeminant eontrol, 
even aaid.

He said the IT. 8. attorney’s of
fice has no further comment "In 
connection with the action taken 
by government officials in board
ing the Batory." ^

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENAIDER—TOUR START 
TO A STREAMUNED KITCHElf

LAMB MOTOR CO M PA N Y

American fsrmera doubled their 
use of commercial fartiliiers dur
ing the ten yean from 1937 to 
1947.

Tlia complata 

lina ol 

Fullat Brushas, 

M e p t  and  

T o o m i U no lurtW  from you 

thon your telepfiona. Coll . . .  

VOUH FULLKR DKALKR

George A. Fox
E^.stland Phone 2tJ8J

313 N. WALNUT

Infonnal Coffee For 
Out of Town Guests

Guests entertained at an infor
mal coffee, Friday morning by 
Mrs. Joe Stephen in her home 
101 Ea.-t I.,ens street were Mrs. 
Frank Sparka and daughter, Mra. 
Carl Butler Jr., of Hryan, Mrs. K. 
M. Grimes, and her aister and 
house guest. .Mrs. T. S. McWhor
ter of Medidian, Mias., Mra. J. F. 
Collins, Mrs. Robert Vaughan and 
daughter, .Mary and Mn. Jack 
Carotherv

Informal discuaaioni on rur-

Mrs. L. M. Hart who ha.s apent 
this week in Fort Worth visiting 
her daughters, Mrs. Billie Summ
erlin, Mr. Summerlin and little 
daughter, Connie, and Miss John
nie Lou Hart returned home Fri
day.

for ronveraation, and "au revoirs”  
were said to Mrs. McWhorter, 
who returned to her home Friday, 
following several weeks visit with 
her sister and family here.

W A  N T E D ! 
LAUNDRY

Fiaisbed or Rough Dry 
W E T  W A SH . Be LB. 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
TOt W. Main Pkooe BSO-M

FRIGIOAIRE IMPERIAL COMBINES 
HOME FREEZER AND REFRIGERATOR

LAMB MOTOR CO M PA N Y

 ̂rent best sellers provided subjects

One-Day Service
Plus Froo Ealargosseut

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
E a STLA-ND

SEAT C O V E R
SALENot Cloth. . .  Not Fihor. . .  b«t FaMoin Lo«g-Wtar!iigT ir o o t o n o

VELON PLASTIC

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CARTON

AN  EASY SOLUTION

TO W A SH D A Y  

PROBLEMS
HEM'S SHIRTS

Starrhrd and finished the way
you like them.
Just call 60 and we’ll pick up 
your wash and rrtum It to you 
in record time. “CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

"WE APPRECIATE TOUR BUSINESS'* ~  
W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EJLSTLAHD

Both Pront and  
B a c k  S c a t s  ,
M o tt Coaches 1.95
a n d  S e d a n s

CECIL HOUFIELD
ON THE SQUARE PHONE 102

e q u i p  .w i t h

SEIBEBLIN P
i S A F l T Y / T I R t S

•  W u ' l l d o u b l a Y ^ r ^ ^

bv buY'*^ ® *** " '  v-O'.. ••___c#o#**v

dollar
you'H odd
life. Tires
uvill hove o chance ^  
-.breok. .V' be Pr^ ^  
gummer
around, «> don t deloy

THENEW  LENNOX COOLERS

_____
VA

SUITABLE FOR 5 RO O M  HOUSE  
3500 CFM  - All Aluminum Cabinets

NOTHING TO RUST! 
Quietest Cooler Made

TODAY.
tO U viM f d«i / « y  €U  d  et6(«6U 4 a v iH ff

SEIBERLIN G TIRE SERVICE CENTER

Jim  Horton Tire Service

Terms If Desired
See It AtHamner Appliance Store

E A  S T L AJS.D
205 So. Lamar ^fione 623

n

here’s more for c 
your money

V
r ’ • • • inside 

and outi

NEW 194d
6 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator

h's Ih. yaor'i big vwlu. 1  
6 cubic Im I of ftarog. igece 
Imida, but IoIim oily Ih. 
khchan spoc of o 4-cubk fk 
rafrigaroter ouHIdos And |Mt 
look at aH Ihato foolurMl

a Mamr.Mlaor mochonism • tig, gkiss-toggod Hydrwo*
• »-Yo#r Pratottion Pton a Ixcluslva Quickubo Trwy.
• Svpor-Pfooxor halda IS hs. food a ilg  CoM Starwgo Trey
a Flel log it OKITW shaft V^AII-gorcoWe iMattar

• HroamUnod sbolvos, 11.4 sg. tl.

COAAE IN  Y*«*’oW r.fr<Berafor on o atw
MM 1949 Frigidain Kafrigwrator

LAMB MOTOR OO
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND ra O N I 44

■ , r ,-r 4
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Calendar of Events 
In

C H U R C H ES
O f

EASTLAND
And

VIC IN ITY

Service. 
Thumlay; 
3:00 I'. .M. W.F.M.S. !

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Comer of Dauffherty and I’luni- 
mer Streets

Claad C. Smilk. Minister 
Sundayi

9:45 A. M......... Bible School |
10:50 A. M.............Preachine ■

^ .........  • • P»-«««hinK I M Cbepman. Pa.l.r
Wednesday: j Sunday:

10:00 A. M. Udics Bible Class A. M......... Sunday School
Prayer Meetinf

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH I 
Corner of Plummer and Lamar | 

Streets i

11 ;00 A. M. Morninir Worrhip
6:00 P. .M.........  C.Y.K.

I 7:00 P. M. Eventnc Worship 
I Monday:

8:00 P .M. Missionary Council

Thine, O Lord, is the Kreatness 
an I the power, and the rfoty, and 
the victory, and the majesty: 
for all that is in the heaven and 
ill the earth: thine is the king- 
dom, O Lord, and thou art e x- 

j al;td as head above all" (1 
I Chionieles i!0:l I ). |

Tho Lrs on-iSermon also in- 
rludca th-» fallowing pa-saagre 

: from the Christian Science teat- 
t 'S' ienco and Health with
: Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 

tluker Lddy: 'He is divine 
I P inciple, l.ove, the universal 
cause, the only creator, and there 

no other self-exi:tence. He is 
all-n- elusive, and is reflected by 
ail that is real and eternal and by 
nothiiift else”  (page 331).

7:80 P. M.

CHURCH OF COD 
Corner of Lamar and Vallay 

Straata
Eav. W, C. Hallaabask, Pastar

Sunday:

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
7 :00 P. M. .,  Training Union 
8:00 P, M. Evening Worahip 

W’adnesday:
8:00 P. M. .. Prayar Heating 

Monthly Mcatinga:
First Friday night of aach 

10:00 A. M. .. Sunday School I month—  Sunday School Workers 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship I Meeting.
7.00 P. M. Children’s Service I Wednesday night after first 
7:45 P. M. Evening Wondiip Sunday—  Church Buainess Mcet-

rWednesday:
^7:46 P.-M. Prayer Service

^.HURCH OF THE NAZARF.NE 
Comer of Waet Main and 

Connellea Streets 
Witliaai C. EmkeetM, Pastor 

Sunday:r
9:45 A. M. Sunday Bible School .
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship ' Sundav 
7:80 P. M. NYP8 anl Junior 1 9“i "

Sarvics. I
8:15 P. M. Evening Evangelistic 
Service.
Wednesday:

7:45 P. M. Mid Week Prayer

ing.
.Monday nigrit after second Sun

day—  Brotherhood.
Monday night after last Sun

day—  Deacons Meeting.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Olive and Hulberry 

Streets
J. M. Bead, Paalar

t h e  f ir s t  PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Comer of Valley and Walnut 
Streets

M. P, Eldar, Pastor
Sunday:

10:00 A. M. Sunday School 
Second and Fourth Sundays;

11:00 A. M. . - ..  Preaching 
Second and Fourth Monday;

9:80 A. M. Women’s Auxiliary

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
Comer of Haihryan and Foch 

Streets
Falkar Markal

Second and Fourth Sundays of 
each month;

10H)0 A. M. . ............  Mass

Dr. Edw. Ad«ltten

' Optometrist
Spccialiiing in Eye Exam

ination and Clattet. 
405-6 Exchange Bidg. 

Eaitkind. Texai 
Tel. 30

9:45 A. M. . . Sunday School
10:50 A. M. Worship Services
6:80 P, M. Youth Fellowship
7:16 P. M. Intermediate Fcllow- 

ahip.
7:80 P. M. Ladies Prajrer Serv

ice.
8:0)* P. M. Worship Services 

Monday:
3:00 P. M. Womans Society of 

Christian Service.
Monthly;

Monday night before the first 
of each month— Board of Stew
ards Meeting.

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

710 Saulh Saeaea Si.
Tka Rav. Jaaas W. McClaia, 

PrIasI
Senrieee Today —  9:00 A. M.

Evils Of Sin Flayed In Talk At Local Church
I ".Sin i« .‘ 0 common with all Its 
attrn lant evils, until I’m afveid 
people do not look upon it at God 

I does, with disgust end shame” .
ftated Evangelist K. E. Darnell 

I in his message at the Church of 
! the Neiarene Thursday evening, 
i Darnell is currently apeeking 
1 in a series of evangelistic services I at the church.
I The pa.<tor, William C. Ember
ton, says "Evangelist Darnell 
preaches with power, without fear 

I or favor. I f  you like guod gospel 
pleaching we urge you to attend. I The services start each evening 

j at 8 o’clock and will continua 
until June 12.

CopIcT Cose ResJs 
On Jiidflfe’s Occisic.'i

WASHINGTON, June 4 (UP) 
— The government may have to 
drop its espionage case against 
Judith Coplon if the judge rules 
that it must open certain secret 
files, federal lawyers said today.

Informed quarter.s said that any - 
decision to “ nol pros’’ the case ' 
would hive to come from "high U41 
in the justice department.’’

Federal Judge Albert L. Reeves 
is expected to rule .Monday on a 
defense demand for confidentiul 
FBI files which the government 
contends must be kept secret f->r 
security reasons. The files con
tain secret reports which Miss 
Coplon, a former justice depart
ment analyst, is accused of copy
ing for transmission to Russia.

If the Judge rules that the files 
must be made public, it was said, 
the prosecution may give up its

"The Judgment Day’,,
The Cisco district young people 

will meet at the church at ;i P.M. 
Sunday.

FORT WORTH, Tex. (U P )— | 
Fort Worth r o official! couldn't' 
.ake thei.' Aoudads ( Barbary 
h p> tc .heir n-itive habitat, the 
o.iiran , so they did the next 

•h n- an i m • ed the niount- 
ns to th -hrep. A 60-foot 

moun'.a'n ci-ting .-ome $15,1)00 
wa- built, leparatcd from pecta- 
iois by a rroaC

READ THE J *-** '

efforts to convict Miss Copton of 
espionage. The trial ha.s been in 
progress for the past six weekr

5 Fiset cC Soldier

FOR" WORTH, rex. (U P) —  
T-iSgt. 1. )ber H. D'Farrell, 27, 
stationed at Carswell Air Force 
ba* here, is one of the Xriny’* 
-hortest soldiers. U harr).!, who 
wears -pecially-n.nde (il !, >e.s b - 
cause of his small feet, . only 4 
feet 1 1 iiiciies.

Aecordii c to bioehemis* > it>-r 
1 a food, even tSoogh it dt.es not

1 supply energy as do c.-irboliydrm*! 
fats andp roteins. _______

ArfhritisPajQ'
for Slots. aelifhMullv comlorUng helel*| 
sebes Slid psms at Rhrumalw. 
nrurllls. 1. iiDbsao. acistics. OT ̂ u rsljle^  
aeeusd. WorXs tlwauek tb » b l^  ruw 
uiusUy surts sllerlsUng oaln M W  
wars cnior Ills sbd sleep more rom-.erseew 
ties aosewd St draaXUt todey »'■)»«. f f V . 
pleu ssusis.Uoa or money bsck Iusniwese g

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Comer of Plummer end Lamar 
Streets

Sunday School . . . .  9:45 A. M.
Services ...................  11 A. M.

Wednesday Evening Services 
8 P. M.

Reading room is open to the 
pubHe from 2 to 6 P. M. on 
Tuesday and Friday afternoons.

Episcopal Church Special Service Planned Sunday
The Holy Trinity EpI.scopal 

Church of Fastland will conduct 
-pecial services today Sunday, 
June 5, in honor of the 4<i<)th 

j anniversary of the Rook of 
I Prayers. Services will begin at

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Lamar and Olive 

Streets
J. B. Bluak, Pastor

Sunday;
9:45 A. M. . . .  Sunday School

O'KEEFE & MERRITT CAS RANGES SAVE 
a U P  TO 357, ON FUEL COSTS

l a m b 'm o t o r  c o m p a n y

Cbrislian Scionco Sorvleot 
"God the Only Cause and Cre- ® o’clock, 

ator”  is the subject of the Holy Communion will be ob-
le-son-Scnncn which will be et the Sunday morning
read in all Churches of Chri.st, ■ services, accoHing to the orlgin- 
Seientiat, on Sunday, June 8. } • ' hook, of Common IVayers,

The Golden Text is: "Thou Father James McClain announc- 
I art worthy, O Lord, to receive ^6- 

glory and honour and power, for The general public has been in- 
Thou hast created all things, andlvited to attend, 
for thy pleasure they were cre
ated’* '♦Revehrtlon 4 :11 ).- '

Among the citations which 
comprise the Leseon-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible.

OUR CHECKING ACCOUNTS ARE 

THRIFT ACCOUNTS

Women ai'prcciate our checking accounts be

cause they .save many sf(T)s and much en

ergy. Remember: Checks are legal receipts 

for every purchase; they simplify paying 

bills. Any amount opens your account.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. Presidant

OUT PARKER, Vic* Preiident WYNDLE ARMSTRONG. AuL Casbtar 
RUSSELL HILL. Caihiar IDA PLUMMER. A u t  Cathlw

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Sermon Tdjrics'A't 
Methodbt Church

Sermon subject for the First 
Methodist Church on Sunday, 
June 5, have been announced by 
the pa.stor. Rev. J. M. Rond.

The morning subject will b e 
“ What God Wants This Church 
Co Do” , and the evening message

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

RfcAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl I.OANS 

310 Emchaaf* BMf. 
Euofia 597

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

Y O U ’ M W A L K  O N  A IR
IN APAIR OF

CHARLES CHESTER 
SHOES

THAT'S because the thoa- ‘ 
eanda of tiny ek cella in tke 

exclusive Charles Chester Id- 
nersole* give e heel to toe air 
cushion buoyancy to every sts^ 
Order a pair of sty lisb Charles 

Chester Shoes t o ^  and enjoy 
this real foot comfort at 
factory-to-you money saving 
prices. For a master fitting at 
home or at your place of buai- 
ness, jiut call

Tomr Charht Cheater 
Shoe BpeeiaBet

F. M. Spoplen
R - 2 • • EASTLAND

•U.|.Fe«M«1.421A0S

G o To Hail
f o r

Typowritor Rod 
Adding Mocklno 

REPAIRS
One of iho beat e^oiF^d »hopt 
•n tho SottthwoBt. In Eoktlaod 
Conaty 25 yoart.
421 WEST COMMERCE Si. 

TELEPHONE 48

w ______-

Caa*ly claanod by •F*ofiog 
EalpB Bmootk and cool. Mod* 
of Btrotif, altpoctivo, W. own 
l%riU. Soenrely honnd th«onch* 
ont.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. SoaoBan Pboa
kaoLeod. loaaa

Summer? v

Polio Epidemic Hits Texas S5000 Protection $5000.
Against polio and spvrn other diseases, plus SSOfi.OO 

Accidental Death Benefit may be obtained at a 

reasonable annual premium.

Call or Write 
Henry Collins, Agent

Eastland, Box 331— Telephone 415-J or 95 Eastland

INtlAUiD IN 10 tNOST MINUTIt
Paramriuni Iccpt you comfortable ' Nature i way*... by 
washing, kliering and (oobng ckr air . . blbng your 

home with a fresh ocean btceic . kcepin| you tcfirsk- 
Ingly coot on i)se hottest days. Let ui ibow you today 
why more than a million pcopiC now tnior the COOL, 
COOL comfort of Paramount lou-ttti iummet cooling. 

1.MPORTANT TO YOU Seven Pawnttd 
Paramount Features . the finest home cooling 
etjuipmcDC... A Reliable, Experienced Dealer 
... an rnatallatioo RIGHT from the scan.

Choic* of 12 Models

L U C A S ' S
304 East Main St.

IT COSTS LESS TO GET TRE BEST
Phone 666,

. i '-k

*"/ ksrv •ifTtfeJ 2S wulrt N rkc (eftea —
added . .  srV krtnwea dhtsret Stnt ia41raf* 
mas put .0 ateat Tfl V. P. H."J*km traad,
I se ll htrwms ISrire, Vaglr S/rit/Uf, Okie,

Hcre’e why Naah offer, the moat 
in aize— in alyle — in fcalurca—in 
performance— in economy!

It is the first car w ith the (sirder- 
built. Unitized Body-and-Framc —
■ revolutionary development that 
means more foryour money. More 
in safety, with less weight. .More 
in roadability!

It ii the reason a Nash only 62 
inches high has more road clear

ance than before. It provides more 
interior room for comfort. . .  w ith 

scats so wide they can turn into 
Twin Reds.

It is the reason why .Nash has the 
smoothest ride known, with all 
four wheels cushioned by coil 
springs.

It it why a Nash has incredible 
security on curvet . . . and econ
omy never before possible— with 
better than 25 miles to the gelloo

ol gas, at average highway speed, 
for the Nash "600.” *
It is why Nash, and only Nash, 
hes a curved, one-piece wind

shield on all modelt . . . and the 
I 'niscope . . ,  and (kickpit (xvntrol. 

Sec your Nash dealer— get the 
thrill o f driving a 1949 Nash 
*’600”  or .Nash .-Xmbissador. 

Compare the size— the design— 
the exclusive features—the de
livered price. Then you'll know 

why Nash is the smart buy o f the 
year’s smartest buyers!

The next beat car to a hrillianr new 
Nash MrfiyTe la a Sefecr uaeil Nash. 
You 'll be sure of getttnu the features 
you want moat In an automohtle . . . 
many that are avallahleonfy In a Naah. 

You 'll ba sure of getting a car that 
your Nhah dealer la proud to display 
with hla famous "S e lect" used car 

I  tag. You will gnd the beat-looking,
I heat-running, beat values In town at 
your authortxed Naah Dealer.

C R ffA r  CARS SfNCC 1B02
I Melete, Ohmmm C.ra.r.fa., DsnmS,

M O SER  NASH  M O T O R S
405  South Seam an Street, Ea^ land

X
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O i l  a n d  G a s  N e w sGonnan Oil News
Bv Burns Vsn Winltls

C o i m » l  rro<luftiun I'o. 
Ho I K .  S >aii(lrrs drillinK at

tJOO fret. Th« ■ « r e  hurr>in>{ 
firi! n till.* ii|)rn»lion, wr umlri 

-taiid, that the ri|* may hr 
»ut on ''lie more operatloi - 
Whtt'h art rather prr^siriK.

R H I'attrraon No. 1 Jame.- 
al i.arl in very hard hanirer

Mr. Haidtmar with Skerter- 
ai' I' irry on the No. I Shelton 
f  A of Sipr Sprinirs are trymit to;

rt —luipmrnt in order and every- 
r.g ihi|>»hap< and they will 
fi-.v.- within the next tlay or two 

to the Ka.it *0 of the J C. Bui ns 
land.

Th Jay . a «rr V u. T N
Watt .nir at 2,75W'fe* t. Kvrry

JOY DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

SATURDAY
•‘THE CRIMSON T R A IL ” 

LittI* O r^Ati Air4*l# 
C o «fo  Bill. CkAptar 11 

N«i» Pncas
Adult* 40 —  Cliildrvn L ud^r 

12 FREE
N«w Cur SfMukur*

thing lA running ulmoiit too 
-nioothly novi, inui* the fiuhing 
Jm- MHii the buckling pipv% gnU
all

K H. I'utteriaon ami wife ar« 
hurrying up on »oine of their 
operaitortM novi. îru** for '«e\eru 
rtu>mhs iht y hu\e been pUiiiniiilt 
a trip to Xitzona ami \V>oimng tl 
we ha\e the plate riphi and they 
an* vtry anxious to away
f* really ^tning up vn ‘?’e 
eon^nuou.- c •ntractinir whu s 
Siat.̂  will futNe to manage when 
he gtt- back Ke a partn *r
^hip .n the n»akm;‘ with a-ot:-.i 
Opermlof, ’ '-o ---• he wiii hav**
ni‘ -re on hi* han.h after hi.'- 
\ acution

Belt I ror \u 1 U. U P n- n 
ieidiz- ii K“ idii% morn and ar*-

ong. T* ■ Ik a pri-tiy
■r.r\ ha\e an • i' 

.he ga.'
ii\e U-en found 

TO* If the
V̂  I t r  • g ” > a t  d i a t i  t : 

5-j-ii a* -he 'aturt. 
r . s i v e  i= fa | - n e d  t o

,n-l'

SOPHOMORE BEAUTY AT TCU

Repmentlnc TCHi aophnmoro claai In Uie "ravorite*** wcUon of the IM* Homed Frof. camptu year, 
book, are, left to rtcht, Uila Levmtt, Overton; Nancy Tally, JutUn; and Nancy Ward, Wtcblta Falla.

«t aieu
e ’ h "*'

4

JOY DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

SLND AY - MONDAY 
SHEYENNE" 

Midnight Î'-ack 
Nuiv Priru*

Adult* 40 —  Cliildr*n L'nder 
12 FREE

New Car Spaakar*

dc- II t
eXfu' 'I V

' i!h tn-.- rviuc'
t t’l r* V. ifl

f i- laK;
\!r ■■■»■:

- ; 1'. 4>'̂ )U ill' jfuL-
V\ I Liiif «t.'. f r »• 

It - a h 'tn? » ’uniy ma* 
'i\mc f* êr ar‘>ufad iKdeun -intl 
Dtiblm. all': ' f  .la’ u::*' V hr--- u 
illie fteun:^ ^ f 'U* h Ir\.lr̂ *s5'vni- 

tipt»stor<
I-Off.icrfi’ al No 1 \ I- Hon .

I' ’ • jA.iV btJ* f  -*a' '-epee*
• d. it 1- .t T g*** :i ■ ■ *
tT i tie t>f Auihentif ’nf* n?aUor

EGGS FALL FLAT—ThU while leghorn her owned by Mr*. 
C'harlef Vaiea. of Valley View, a Cleveland, O., suburb, lays flat 
*H5j. But every now and then, the bird lays a normal rounded 
egg. Mrs. V̂ alek doesn't know what to make of It The healthy 
ben seerr.s to think nothing li odd at aft She cackles )u5t like 
other hens and for just as long Mrs, Valek says she is goir\g to 
put a flat egg under a setting hen to see if it hatches a flat chicken.

A neighbor suggested it might produce a chicken pattie.

have at
V

::H jt d' ■ 
aay fr-'u
hpv,- :i ■
• ati« 
rns;r»

UNDER DEVELOPMENTWaste Gas Burned In Oil Flares May Go Into Clothing Manuiacture
!• av* rikT 
•h*\ hi'* 
nu.igh to SM*.

•̂ay
• j''

i .'JM-
not

up I
M K F

far .A‘>d aft»«
♦. th- , texU 

4 • ruriO'tty 
! h» rr tn**>

-1 L' ■ hnnif' and 
1. wt-ii. whi™ I

- “ U  Kt.K STATION, June 
4 Sp > Ii -̂ tead of being burned 
off •: oil f eld flares, ar« it ia try- 
da). a part <»f *l*xa-v’ natural ga~ 
•na) -oruf day go into the man- 
afa-ture of clothing, t'ommemal 

d>e«̂  and other u>eful 
ppHij-t*. a- tb«- re»ult of a pro- 

under dr\r!opmenl in the 
?'} t ••..ral Kngineerifig d« partiuen! 

\ and M i'oliege of Texa«.

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well’

I f  heMith ia your problem , we invite you to a«

27 YEARS IN CISCO

at
i' . working for hi
Ph. t>. here under a Gulf Oil 
'I'crporat-fti graduate fellowship,

, hs- de;iig'.fd vnd built a pilot plant . 
for produrmg an mdustnolly im
portant i.Stniial from propone 
h- catuiiN’tK' oxidition.

Thi4 i- a reiati.ely »imple meth- , 
od of producing a single organic ’

o r ’ ainly hel|»a the lamlowner 
• ni u-I partie-. ^^ncerned, but 
iha! It th»- way the Majcrn oper
ate. »o when you g'.ve them a 
I a-:*, e\|»ert to be put off unless’ 

■ Can wangle an airtight dril* 
r, ;.Tintract which ir next to an 

r̂ i -drlljly.

(hen*'‘-al from propane and prom- 
live- to be lerot expensive than 
any now in us**. Th** therniwl oxi
dation îroce-.'. now* being u»^d 
corr.iiier''ially re»ulU in a complex 
and rorr**-!'*# mixture of chern- 
•laU w !̂.  ̂ mu-: 1 h* further .^p- 
aru**-d b«‘fore commercially use
ful producir an* -et unnl.

The p;iot plant hen* Sreak.- 
down pn»pane by the iatal>i:ii' pro- 
cesii at lower lemperaturex than 
other prtKc.-̂ 't'- now in u ê, pro 
ducing a highly \o!ati1e liquid 
which look* very much like water, 
but r- roiiMderably lis'hter. The 
liquid b aieM’dehyde.

I’ropane, which Sanderson’.-” 
proi» u-ejk, {« the third mo*f 
pbntiful component of the natural 
ga.** being proce.«-ed in many nat- 
urml ga-oline piante dotting the 
Texa- oil field*. It is now û ed 
largely as a fuel.

kecent con.'*er\'atM>n moves on 
the |mrt of the Texas Uailroad 
comrr.î .Mion, threatening with shut- 
d«iwn tho-e field- which do not 
find a commercial end use for 
their ga-4, make th<* problem of 
new uj-e- for propane even more 
im|»ortant.

Further work on development 
of this process and improvement 
of the pilot plant will |>- carried 
on hy the Chemical Engineering 
department here. Sanderson is re
ceiving hi.*i l*h. I>. at commence
ment exercises here thi.s month 
and will hereafter spend full time 
with the firm of Jsanderson-Glen- 
dening, consulting engineers. 
Houston, which he hel|>ed ostab* 
lihh while doing his graduate work.

TEXAS
NEWS dRIEFS

By Unil*d Pr«..
S.A.V A.NTOMO, Jum- i (LT>
San Antonio continued it- aer

ial attack on i>olio today with the 
praying of J)KT o%er the xeea.

■A ,-are involving a 2H-yoar old 
, woman wa« reported late yc>ter- 
' .lay. It caa th.* fint ca..* of |K>lio 
, report. I aince the iprayin,.' «an;- 
' lutirn itarted.

' AMARILLO. June 1 (L’ Pi 
Two Canyon, Texai men were 
killed in a hiirhway mnhup S.'i 
mile, north of here y«..tirday.

They were Ralph latoham 
Bratrit. S5, and Gerald K;irl-. Ro(r- 
Ife, ;I3. Kofcxe. drivintr the cur. 
reportedly tried to pasa another 
car and hit a road embankment

Kvbmit to painful rabieu khut.i to
day.

The .'tate health depotIniei t at 
Austin, after examiiiiiiK the h.ad 
of the aquirrel, reported the uni 
mal wa- rabid.

Kitten were Hyron limdy, 2 ‘.t, 
■ eland Polea, Howard I'ayre Cnl- 
leire atudent; Ella Kr.uice. .Mo-- 
ick, I I ;  Donald Scale., 17, und 
hia aiater, Claudia.

The aquirreL a pet of the .“̂ calee 
family, bit Grady while he wa 
readinjr ■ meter at the fe-idetice. 
He killed the pet anl took .la 
body to the Brownwood health de- 
partmenL

firi-t death by drowninu in I!i41) 
today.

.Mark Koater, 10 inonthi >ld »<m 
of .Mr. and .Mri. Krwin Koi-ti r, 
drowine.l in a bath tub late \t-tei 
day. Mra. Foster said only n tiick- 
le of water was leakinir into the 
bath tub when she -teptwH out of 
the room for a few momeiCi. .'.'he 
said she believed her child at»p- 
ped up the drain.

M A J E S T I C
411 t k i n  ws f ^  I WMI t l  
SUNDAY AND MONDAY* 

That *‘StUing Pr«tty*' Man 
I* Back! Ik i* Tima With 

*‘Baba*** Inslaa^ of Babio* 
Clifton Wabb • Sbirlajr Tampla

“Mr. Belvedere 
Goes to College'*

_»-•< i.Hl t H M U  I MI A I I I  . 
SUNDAY *  MONDAY 

Bringing Back For 
Two Days! Not Ona

“Yellow Sky ”
Gregery Peck-Richard 

Widmark-Anae Baxter

TEXARKANA, Ark, June 4 
(LT’ I Tall (irorire Ho.lanl bo\% 
ed out today aa general munar>r 
of the Texarkana Chamber of 
( ommerce,

Holland quit hi* post y-steribi>’ 
after the board of directors a-k- 
ed for his resitrnation. He >uid he 
bruokeil no malice toward t h e  
board. |

L. K. Gilland, airricultuial man- ' 
aver wus named to lucceed Holl
and.

WACO, June 4 < l'l‘ (- -News
paper publisher Harlon .M. r'en- 
tre will serve as stale publi- in
formation chairman of the foith 
rumiiiir Kaylur .Stadium <ampaii;r.

Feiitrea-, who publishes ii.-w..-

paper* at Waco, Austin and I'nrt 
Arthur, said he would name ID 
co-chairmen to cover all of Tex
as.

Robert K. Ihipree, Waco bank
er and president of th* Bayior 
Stadium Corp., aaid hia atoup 
was makinir final plana for sell
ing s«at option! and educational 
bonds to finance the fl,!>0(i,b'i4) 
staslium.

P . I

^  i 'lm\4 *

HOr.STON, Tex. Juhe 4 <LP 
V. W. Vautrin and -hia wi: 

Elizabeth, were killed yesterda) 
when their ll|(ht airplane struckv^ 
a hi|(h tension wire and cha-hed 
aouth of here.

' BROWNWOOD, June 4 ( I  P! 
- Five (lersoons bitten lecenlly 

; by a pet squirrel were ready to
.SAN ANTONIO, June 4 ( I ' l ’ I 

—San .Antonio marked up !t.'

W e are Fond of Fires -
, . , that warm the home in wintry weather, but not the kind 
w e n-ud about in the ( aperx. Wc like ice in itl plar*, but in 
the form of hail it'i unlx-arable. Sprinf b iw ia* are exhilar- 
atiiif until they turn themselvri into tonuuloas and leave ua 
helpler- in their wake. .So we can't have everythinf as we want 
it, except Insurance. Because it costa *o little and it'i valua ao 
great, he adequately insured.

eastlaod
EARL BENDER & CO.

(iBturaac* Slac* IBM) TMOM

Let U s G e t  Y ou r 
Fo rd  R e a d y  fo r

QUICK SIRViaKing Motor Co.
Phone 42

»4w*'̂  Fr«. m .' uefretw 
Of • «f *«*t* COft.

THERR'S the smile when you slip 
the selector lever into Driving 

notch —and realize that’s all there is 
to do.
There’s the smile when you sw'injJ 
smtKithly up to cruisinii speed with
out halt or check or break of stride. 
There’s the smile at traffic tifthls 
when you halt, wait, then move away 
with never a thought about shiftin)(.

Why squint through 

that vf^/sco/ofgdf I 

,windshiel(f?i

Ut fi r$plat$ tl

Bi

mi]
U'yeu t ir t  now—Of wilt loon’^ 'jo o ’l p a « up lhi» opportunity to 
pet a fvU 12 -month warranted tire backed by the tomoin Gult name.* 
Gulf Traffic Tirei or* full 4-ply with heavy, quiet rurtninp, >kid re
sistant tread that will give you lots at sot* miles of extro low cost. 
Other sixes or* priced in proportion to the low pne* quoted obovaj

RED GRAHAM
GULF SERVICE STATION

500 W. Main Phone 9509

tAMTT PlATi GIAUScotb
* BODY WORJLf 

1 0 9  M. M e B b e r r y  

P h o n e f § 0 0

tut the broadest ffrin of all comes 
at the end of a lontf day’s drive and 
you find you’ve covered more miles 

' more easily. Kven your treadle-loot 
— so likely to become tired and 
cramped maintaininii an even speed 
in direct-drive cars—appreciates the 
fluid ease of IJynaflow.

For Dynaflrtw Drivet is not merely 
a new transmission. It’s a new ex
perience — a new luxury in driving.
In ten minutes you are handling it

f.StmZerZ »n ROAOMASTSR, optiotwl el mSra eoW en SVPKR wwUU.

I* Mê dty J. TAftOR. ASC NoNtotl. Mottder «Y*ffMf.

like a veteran — in two days you 
wouldn’t be without it.

iSinall wonder, then, that Dynaflow 
is the drive with which all new de
velopments in transmissions are 
compared.
Not merely “ something better,’’ it is 
something entirely new', the first ex
citing chapter in a whole new book.

C jo  learn lor yourself how abun
dantly rich in pleasure every gallon 
becomes when you have Dynaflow.

 ̂our liuick dealer will be glad to 
demonstrate—glad to qyote delivered 
prices — glad to talk terms of as fine 
a deal as you could want.

y\.nd you’ll find glad surprise in the 
delivery dates he is now mentioning.

U f i t K  mfomm 

ham a l l  th rm r  t r m ta r r a

iilk-moalh OVNAHOW MIYI* • M l. 
VttW VISION from mnlorgod ghu atom 
SWING.(ASY OOOffS ond ooty occmi 
"LIVINO SAACI'  ̂INrilllOflS wM Omp- 
CrodN cwsNoni • Iwoyofil-rfJiAg QUAMU* 
fUX coil SfffINCINO • LiWr mSAU 
STRAiom-uoNr Fown mik stLfwSrmm 
VALVi lisrigs pkff NI-FOISfO SNOINf 
MOUNTINGS* low-prMivr« lir«# on SAIVnr. 
ftior RIMS • CrvHar-lint VINDFOKTS 
OURCX BiAMINOS, mmin ond conMcImg rods

•oor ■rnsNM
*S»Onrford Off ItOAOMASffff. ophonof of ^  

•iiro cosf Off SUTCff modott.
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Muirhead Motor Company
i04 W . Main Eastland P h o n e  6 9 1
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